To the Beloved Family,

Of Our Own F. D. R.

How proud we all are at the tribute given to our beloved F. D. R. today! This is only the beginning, for long after we are gone the children of today will celebrate his birth in true American fashion for their parents & history will relate to them the grandness & greatness of this man who served his country & his fellowmen so valiantly & gave his life so that others may live.

May He reign Peace & love God on High as he did the whole wide world. For He was God's righteous Son. R. H. Roth.
If only he could have lived to see the Place he created. I longed for it. We need him now more than ever. The world leaned toward him so much we're stranded if lost without him. Why oh why did we let him slip away from us. A man who spoke out loud on the radio - a man who always seemed so real died alone away from all of us. What could we all have done to save him. May his name live & shine for many centuries to come. Amen. 
Quaintly Yours, Mrs. Hannah Rock 1464 Brook Avenue